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j*ri:iii .«» t'ilis and Iii:schallenge
11 ,i : b> talo the r' >j»on>ihi!ify of tic-

VKOM WASHINGTON.
The B.nte*! l»oliIleal Sonmllon.

Phivatch to the llaiumorc Mm.
w t^iixoroN. February 11. 1872..The re

,!i iv of Colonel Forney a* collectorof
.. |,i, lnliiv» has created a positive sensation

V. .Hi ,o»l .matters here, whore the motive
'.-niMii.,1 \crv p ni-rally to a growing

,!v lo president Crant. While Forney
v Vn-i lul to state that he will not <Mnx.se'

,Y .vtioii of (irant if he is renominated.
\'« l-'te'e-s appears that he has decided to
l.,o-t iron: the Republican ring of oJHce-

in Philadelphia, who are something
T-wnmam onler. and who are all stip-
the vdmim-iraliou, and proposes to

i~,» lb p:iMi«nn reformers in driving,
oiii. i holder- <>n! "f power. The for-

Ill attempted to dictate to Colonel
V !. it course he should pursue in the

: important senatorial election it: Phila-
wher« ti]»on lie sent word to the Fro¬

nt tint his resignation was at his disj>o-
1 Piv kit tit s. nt word in »'< turn that

.t want it ; hut Colonel Forney made
> n, .id that he preferred to remain uu-

-. and therefore sent !ii> iv>igna-| i writing. The Preside tit will reply to-
,1- elinttig to accept the same; hut

S-..ri:» > insists upon its acceptance, lie
at- Philadelphia tliis evening.
Another Aniucst}' Scheme.
hii nds of amnesty have quite ahan-

<1 ,,n> idea that a hill will he passed at
,, a- a separate measure. It i- pro-

s.mie of the nn in hers of the House
i an amnesty claim to one of tin

necessary and iin|K»i1«tnt legislation by
ins factious course in submitting1,7s ii\it rights amendment in the

i \i i\ |-oliiteal disability relief hill
c -iiies ln-fore it. Summer has an-

,j !..« intention to pursue t hi* course
;j. ,'v.-rv single in-tanee. and the friends of

. \ -a ti.e House propose that he shall
u i ,.i!»i ijui nees of resisting liie
,!., .ifed wishes of tin- House till this

- :- -a.

.ft,,. Amnesty Hatter.
.. .,! the southern senators, friends of

t\.r\pivss jhi-ui-i lvi-s as eontidt-nt ot
. of the House amnesty hill now

n Hie Senate table. While they anti-
t! ,? ..mat or Sumner will again otler

. rights ainendinenr. there will he
1 iii ih< Si uatea sutlieii nt number either

> \ .it. a out a- not germane to the bill, orto
;¦ i; b\ a direct Vote. Having made their

....
.

*

i j j;; i|iie.-tion. which was carried
,- H,e- ea*t:.»f vote of tin- N ice-President,

. , further consideration i- useless,
":oi:ne-;y bill, w hi.-h requires a two-

g \ i -iii. -I pas* withsuelian enetun-
s.'unmt's bill out of the way. the

.'ii.ih . can speure the required num-
i'.f v<>it s to jiiiv it. and therefore the

. ,j. <.f amn.-ty an in high spirits al the I
P' -sp' - ts of sUeei-ss.

;'{»«. Vin t!) Carolina Senator.

U.re i- a pro.sp< < t that the new senator-
, i'y ;u N< rth « afolinn. < o-tu ral Ran-onie.

;i«liivitt«-;l. The Committee on Priyi-
- .ml riei-tions are unable to decide in

of tin- claims of Mr. Abbott, who
;;J, i-!,-, tion on a minority vote.

Sucoinc fax.
I ..];:!!.issimii-r I >ougla*s has been unable to

ip from tla-Committee of \\ ays and
m -,.,7 whether the income tax will be con-
ppp. i!. tin-«-oiianitleo not Itaving yet tU-lcr-
r.iiicd iii' oil.>; ion.. M J'alr/ot.
\ N;;» I'isir ",?ouri»alivlie Independ¬

ence."*
i hi foil w in !. *t< r was delivered on ?at-

ut l r. f!( moon to the IV' *id« ni, l»v a Irieud
,,i i .u.-i poi-m-\ :

.. Waspisgton. I-Ybruary 10..Dear Sir..
\V|p n \on iiid '11» tie- honor to tender nn*

p. .,pj», iptm. lit of rol-.-etor of the port of
a iphil pted it most reliu tautly,hnv.'tis,- I appivi.i-mh-il it would si-ii'iiisl)

ii.'.rf ii- with in\ i-usiiiess. and espeeialh
with toi imh peiiiieuee as a .tout naliM. Ten
in.>i:tlis'* . \p. i. i>. «- ha> -o entirely continued i

i.ion tliat I timl myself const r:«m d j
p, s. i,d \on this, ui> resignation of that
i,|hee, t > tale- i lVei't nil the tll'-t of Msiivll j
11... I 1 - hall i hew return to my profession
as :i'far iih-p- « .pg.-uial tield of usefulness.
!nd devote all m> etl'ort.s to my in-wspapei
and to I!;.- enefgotie support of the i-rinci-
. of Jim great li'-pttbli.-an party.

- xh-t i-ani' -tlv thanking D'ti h»r your
t hnitn. ami eousidoritioti,' I remain dear
tiiiiviah vc! v truly yours, -I. W . I-ouma,

.' 7"o //a L" '/;. /e.g/, l'i is/i'tu' (.I'litii!.
New l»uton.'.

a-hing-machine, A. »I. Rogers, < huieh-
\ nie, Va.

1 Ni i< T>IKNT AMI AliKAICNMCNT OF MAYOR
11 a u...-A etc }"//,¦, IVbruury II.. Mayor
II i!! wa- <>n >;itiii«l:«y arraignedbefore .Judge
fM <li<>i'(!. of t he t unit o| (it'iit'Kil Sessions,on
:<n indictment I«»r neglect <»l duty. Tin* in¬
dictment !»:»vimr been nad. Mr. Hall made
Mi following remarks; ». | ispix-ar lb respond
i" tin* action of I his court. Twice before i;
have 1 !»« «.!! coun>ei for olliciul> charged with
ul!i<*i;d misdemeanor. <>ne was a judge of
this very tribunal, the other was a former
mayor. J liov wore oaoli absolved, :h I ex¬

pect t<> l<o. I ani lioro t<» otfor hail. I sim

ii-iv to waive all tho irregularities committed
l>y tijo grand jury, and I believe tln-m to have
been many; nor do I demur t<> the indict¬
ment, nor niovo to (juash it. I plead general
i->no, and a>k that an early day ho a]»{ioinlod
:<<r trial. This is manifestly duo to tin- pub¬
lic and to tho accused, who has jutie-nily
awaited through much malice and persecu¬
tion for his vindication. I ask the earliest
day. possibly Monday work. 1 doirc an im¬
mediate trial, i have much to say. but 1 re-

i".< further remarks for the opportunity of
mooting a judge and jury.''

At the conclusion of Alayor Hall's remarks
Judg< Ih dford said he concurred in the sug¬
gestion that tin- trial should take place at an

early day, and he would tix it peremptorily
t<»r next .Monday week, The accused was

then bailed in the stun of 8-'!,U(it>. -Mr. Kd-
ward itames, his brother-in-law, bceaiuo his
surety.
The I'uotaue Laws.. We learn that our

s1. , plug merehaiits are preparing memorials
. lac Legislature to take sOiim action on the

i \\ imposing half-pilotage on vi»els which
ii: <y decline to take on board pilots, 'f his is
one of tiio-e laws whicii may he regarded ;'S

tie reijeof a pa-tagc, and although of world¬
wide recognition, u<- d<» not tliink it will he
natch longer permitted to remain upon the
statute hooks anywhere. If a vessel were

.nipeded to employ a steam-tug-or pay half-!
t"i',uaye no one would dispute its injustice,'
and with the immense numbers of vessels
now arming at all our principal ports there
i und >ui-tcdi\ busines.-, enough for pilots and

.m-tuy- a!-", without a compulsory tax
upon commerce generally. I! is very proha-

!< that tic* present agitation in h'ngland for
tie- aholition of compulsory pilotage will re-

-uh in sucee.-s. attd it is only natural that a
- luilar movement has been incited on this
side of tin- Atlantic. Many ship-owners are

complaining of being forced to pay for pilot¬
age ih n was not oni_\ never performed but
was also unnecessary.

I; is ditlicnlt to -ee w hy they should be
t.aX' d h»r a pilot when the ship's otllcers are

cu'.ija !\ competent to d<> the work. On the
oti: r land, the pilots hold that without the
coinjiuisory Jaw the business of piloting
would become extinct; that it would not

pay the expenses oft he necessary number of
boats for the sen ice, and tliat in a short time,
no matter how urgent the services of u pilot
might be, none would be forthcoming. L>ut
it does not follow that the business would
t (-come extinct by the abrogation of the com¬

pulsory feature, which probably may not be
»-o objectionable here as on the other side of
the Atlantic. As the services ofpilots would
only be needed in such an event by captains
stiangers to the port, it would be necessary
to regulate their number to accommodate the
demand. It is hardly possible that piloting
as a profession would become among the
things of the past, were the desired ameliora¬
tion effected..Baltimore American.

Colonel James F. iinimlette, son of the
Governor of Kentucky, is dead,

V.etter from Ptftorsbnrsr.
Correspondence of the Richmond DPpatch.

J'CTKRSBtKa, February 12, 1872.
Tho workmen engaged iu clearing away

tlm del iris of the two houses on Syaunolte
street destroyed hy lire last spring came
across a coflin this morning while digging
out a foundation wall, the body In which wns
seen through a split in the cover to be in an
excellent condition of preservation. This
discovery created a great deal of speculation,
and gave rise to exaggerated rumors of mys¬
tery and foul play. It was recollected thai
an Kpiscopal church, which was burned down
many years ago. used to stand on the loea-
tlou. hut the oldest inhabitant could not re¬
member that any one had ever boeu interred
in the churchyard.
An inquest was summoned bv the coroner,

at tho sitting of which tho whole matter was

satisfactorily and readily explained by
Mr. ,1. T. .Morris, furniture dealer and imdeiv
taker. whose shops were in one of the
burned tenements. The body was that of
Sergeant Ccorge. Williams, of Georgia, who
In-longed to Cook's brigade of Heath's divi¬
sion. killed on the terriblo and mcmoriablc
Sunday of the evacuation. His friends
brought in his body to be prepared for burial,
and returned to the front where, it is sup¬
posed, they fell in tlie action also, at any rate
they never came back for the body. When
the corpse became offensive .Mr. Morris, not
being able to get any conveyance, bad the
body interred under the steps iu his back
yard. The matter had (Mussed out of the
memory ol jieoplo, and lu-nce the mystery.
A youth ol fourteen years, by name John

J. i'eeney, alias William Russell, alias AVil-
li-un Met'oy, was arrested here Sunday on
the charge of stealing in money and
title deeds, due bills, notes. Are., to the value
of spi.ooo. fr.»m .lames K. Nolan, proprietor
of the Woodbine Ilotcl. .New York. Feency
eontess. d his guilt, and left for New York
this morning in the custody of Detective
.lames M. Tiiley, by whom lie was tracked to
this eit\ and captured. Fceiiev had about
liim but and is said to have disclosed the
place in til" woods near the city whero the
rest of the money had been concealed.
The ruse of the negroes, Dave Williams,

Riley denes, and lien Henderson or Henderson
bee. was again U-fore the mayor this morn¬
ing. The toriuer proved an alibi and was

discharged; Riley Joues became State's evi-
denee and unfolded a very remarkable, and
seatidalous tale, and the oilier man, who is
shot iu the leg. was sent on to be indicted
for robbery. There seems to be no doubt
but that Henderson was earned iu by Jones,
in pursiianee of a plan 1«» have him (Hender¬
son) killed; and the key to the store was fur¬
nished doues with the connivance of the pro-
prii t«>r of the store, one John Couper, and
I he knowledge of the police authorities.
The negroes are very indignant, as well

1 hey may he, overthis villainous plot of mur¬
der; and what makes it worse, is that the
p ilieeman wlio.se beat included the hou<e
which was expected to be robbed was not in¬
formed of it even on the night when the
house was entered. When this man ex-

pressnl his surprise iu the examination this
morning that he had not been notified of
what was going on. the Mayor sharply re¬
buked him. I liavn't vet been able to dis-
eover how it has been made to the interests
of the authorities to hush this rascally
nessup. but that they have tried to smother
it I am certain.
Sam White, proprietor of the Theatre Co-

miqtte, has vamosed, ami leaves behind him
divers souvenirs in the shape of unpaid bills.
The Fair of the ladies of the Washington-

Street Methodist Kpiscopal church reopens
to-night in the hall of the Southern Female
College.
Company A drills almost every night, in

preparation lor its trip on the 22il to jour
city.
A beautiful while rainbow was observed

about dawn Saturday morning arching the
southern heave*.is.

Kev. Dr. Curry preaches here next. Sun¬
day.it has been rainy and dark to-day.

UulJIN Al'MK.

Fikk iv Aikxammua..The two framed
buildings that stood on the southwest corner
of tie inteix-ejioii of King and Washington
>tr* i '.< were burn* *1 last night.

During trie progress of the (ire tin* rear
wall "5 t ia' eoni'-r house b-ll upon a shed on
\vbi*-li were jiipemen J. J'. Shrakes, Henry
lb lbm-r, tie >rge S. French, and Alien Kaui-
>iy. * I' the ('oluiiibia, crushing it to the
ground, with those who were on it, but for-
tun ai'ly injuring none of them seriously.
No on*- lived in the corner house, but that

adjoining it was occupied by Messrs. Corson
A* Boyd a green grocer's store. Most of
thcii -dock w is -.-ncd, though in a damaged
condition. ,\ family named lTnitt lived over
lib- .-tore.and they lost nearly all they had,
>oine of them barely escaping with the. clothe*
they w<re wearing.
The houses belonged to Mrs. S. S. Bar¬

bour, and were insured in the Liverpool and
London and Globe Company for So,200. The
stock of Corsen A* Boyd was insured in the
Merchants anr! Mechanics Company of Rich¬
mond for $;jou..Gazette. IQlh.

A voTitm Attkmitkd Bank Fium.The
(ii riiKin Savings Hank, of this city, north¬
east corner of Baltimore and Ilolliday streets,
narrowly escaped a los-^ on Saturday last.
'J'lic facts of the case are as follows: it ap¬
pears that in last March an individual open¬
ed an account with that bank in the name of
S. (( 'lymer. his tirst deposit being the sum of
$1,500. He continued depositing and with¬
drawing his funds from time to time, and on
Saturday had in the bank $21.(15. On that
day he depoited a chock of the Fulton Na¬
tional Bank of New York for $7,Out), drawn
in his favor, the drawers being- Bahcock Bro¬
thers & Co., of New York.
The check was stamped and certified in the

usual manner, and tin* receiving clerk, with¬
out any suspicion, received it. Not long
thereafter h" lcltppeered with a check on the
Herman Savings Bank, calling for S3,450, but
which was written in such apparent haste
that it was not signed. The clerk called his
attention to this fact, and lie left, and in
about six minutes returned with the check
properly signed, with the name of 8. C. Cly-
mer. The cashier of the bank, Mr. Yees, be¬
came suspicious, and asked him about bis
place of business, when lie answered it was
I.ocust i'oiut, where lie did a coal business,
saving, immediately thereafter, that he was

the book-keeper of S. 0. (,'lymer. Mr. Yees
informed him that if Mr. t,'lymer would ap¬
pear he would cash the check, but not other¬
wise.

lie again left, while Mr. Vees called thcat-
tention of Mr. Weber, the president of the
bank, to this occurrence, who immediately
telegraphed to the Fulton National Bank of
New York, and received the answer that
Bahcock Brothers & Co., of New York, had
no account in their bank, and that no such
check as described by liiin had been certified
in their otlicc. When this telegram was re¬

ceived the reported book-keeper of Mi . ( ly¬
mer bad disappeared, not even calling for bis
balance of $21.(if..JJaltimore Sun.

A Nkw M ktjiopjst Enscoj'Ai- Curacn South-
J ) ki ik'atoiiv SiumcKS..The handsome church
edifice situated on the north side of Hill
street between Sharp and Ilanovcr streets,
South Baltimore, was yesterday formally
opened and dedicated to religious uses.
The opening service was held at It o'clock,

at which time the. ltev. Bishop Hoggett, of
Biclimond, preached an able and appropriate
discourse. The ltev. Dr. A. T. Bledsoe, Kev.
Samuel 1 lodgers, and ltev. Dr. Welt)*, were
also present, and took part in the exercises.
After the sermon the building committee of
the church, Messrs. J. Edward Bird, Dr. M.
W. Donovin, T. J. Mugruder, Young O. AVil-
son, Jeremiah Spaiglit, and Charles Shipley,
formally presented the edefice to the Bishop,
wlio accepted it, and the dedicatory services
were proceeded with in accordance with the
church ritual. The attendance at this service
was very large,and at its close it wasannounced
that the sum of $2,000 was required to liqui¬
date the entire indebtedness of the church;
which amount was promptly subscribed..
Baltimore Gazette, Vlth.

Accident at a Gas Wkll..JEWc,February
11.. Yesterday, us a gas well wus Wing bored
for the county infirmary, a large vein of gas
was struck which,took tire, ljurning "William
Bell seriously, if not fatally, The derrick
and engine house were burped, The flumes
uro uotyet extinguished.

tore of theJltdnntrtm%ts^WTOtr
"vi**ofc»AtkhfWr' '

)f
CLOSING OF THE GEORGIA" NATI
BANK BY THE STATE AUTHORJT
LATEST DEVELOPMENTS OF THE "

^i-TlfE INVESTIGATING
TEE.NO BEEtJDIATlON. ;*'

Atlanta, Ga., February 8,1
There is some excitement in busini

cles her*; in reference to the seizure and clo¬
sing of the " Georgia National Bank * by the
State authorities. It seems that when .Bul¬
lock ran away ho had deposited in this bank
$122,933.50, and that Ids personal account
and that of his special friends, If. J. Kifnbal
&. Co., had been overdrawn to the amount of
.88,057.98.
The Board of Directors of the bank order¬

ed the cashier to consider the three acccnmU
as one, pay the bank the amount 'due,
and report to tlio fugitive that j tho
bank had $34,S95.G1 subject to his or¬
der. This was done, hut Bullock wrote
at once that his private account and that
of II. J. Kimhal & Co. Imd no connec¬
tion whatever with the funds bclongiiig to
the State, and that the bank authorities knew
this, and could not hold otherwise without
rendering themselves liable to the charge of
conspiring with him (Bullock) to defraud the
State. These fuels coming to the knowledge
of Governor Smith lio demanded the State's
money; and, upon the refusal of tho bank
authorities to surrender it, he had an attach¬
ment sued out and the bank put in charge of
an officer.
The cashier was out in a card yesterday In¬

sisting that Bullock's account, II. J. Kinibal
& Co.'s, and the one he kept for t lie State were
all the same, and that the bank had acted le¬
gitimately ; but the papers this morning pub¬
lish Bullock's letter hi full, and the cashiers
theory seems to be exploded.
Lost night an etloit was made to "freeze

out" the officer in charge of the bank (Cap¬
tain G. W. Anderson) by turning ofl the
steam from the room ; but although it was

very cold the officer stuck to his post.
The " bond war " between Clews & Co., of

New York, and Treasurer Angier, waxes
hotter every day. Angier charges that Clews
& Co. knew that at leant one hundred thou¬
sand dollars' worth of the Georgia, bonds
they held were fraudulently issued by Bul¬
lock.
Clews & Co. have just published a very

strong letter, in which they charge that An-
gier is only striving to depreciate the bonds
in order that he and "his ring" may buy
them up and then induce the Legislature to
pay them iu full. Dr. Angier Is a northern
man and a Radical, but the jieople seem to
have t lie utmost confidence in his personal
integrity, and to feel grateful to him for his
exposure of Bullock's frauds.
The committee of the Legislature arc said

to be making rapid progress, and lo have ob¬
tained the most conclusive proof of stupend¬
ous frauds on the State by "Bullock and
lib thieves." It is said that they ordered to¬
day one hundred blank warrants, and that
"very lively time*" may be expected.
The leading men ol Georgia indignantly

deny that the action of the recent Legislature
requiring bondholders to register ami prove
the genuineness of their bonds means any¬
thing squinting towards repudiation. They
say that this action is intended lo ascertain
what the indebtedness of the Mate really is
in order that provision may be made to pay
every dollar that Is legally due by the Mate.
Of course it is not proposed to pay fraudu¬
lent debts that eati be proved to be such.

Viator.

Tltc Stale Debt Question in Ike West
Virginia Convention.

Chauleston, February :7.
Editor?, of the Wheeling Register:
Xo business of genera! interest was done

bv either house to-day, but the prospect for
an «uly adjournment* grows "small by de¬
grees and beautifully less5" each rcciu*ring
day.in the Convention a communication was

read showing the amount of "Virginia bonds
held by the citizens of this .'state as ascer¬
tained by the Governor under a joint resolu¬
tion of the Legislature of 1SU8, 1 believe.
General Wheat moved to refer it. in connec¬
tion with the report of the commissioners on
the Slate debt, to a special committee, and
supported his motion in his usual forcible
maiiiier. The objeel contemplated by the
resolution h to consider the whole subject of
the State debt, not only with reference to a

settlement between the States, but also to tho.J
rights of the creditors ol Virginia, which
should not he overlooked. This resolution
demonstrated that there is a strong feeling in
the convention in favor of an entire repudia¬
tion of our portion of the debt, be it great
or small, and so soon as the resolution was re¬

ported 31 r. Woods, who is an avowed repudi-
ator, moved to lay it on the. table. The
motion was lost by a vote of 'Jo to 4">. 31 r.

.Johnson, not "the immortal much-haired,"
but lie of Tyler, who always has a >Mird to
say on all subjects, moved to amend^fae re¬
solution by instructing the committee to in¬
quire as to the expediency of saying nothing
about the State debt, which was adopted;
and. in my opinion, was one of the most
sensible propositions of the session. If we
are to do anything with this question, why
cannot it he provided that the State of West
Virginia shall ascertain how much of the
debt of Virginia was held by her citizens at
the time of division and is still in their hands,
and assume that amount? Virginia, having
refused to allow propositions, and we having
treated her oilers of arbitration with the same
distinguished consideration, if we intend to
pay anything, which I much doubt, why not
pay our own citizens, which would reduce
our proportion just so much ?

Going for Wolves.Exploits of Throe
Detroit Hunters iu the Woods of
Northern Michigan.Live 1 Horses
lTftei! for Ilnit.
From the Detroit Free Press, .January 3Dlh.
A young man named Oscar 31. Ferry ar¬

rived in this city Saturday from Gladwin
county, having as baggage about seventy-live
wolf skins, three or four hear skins, and a

large number of deer skins, coon skins,
inuskrat and mink skins. Last fall he, in
company with two other young men, went
from Detroit to the county named, with the
intention of taking up a permanent residence
for the winter us hunters and trappers.
Pern* wintered there a year ago, and made
his stay among the wild animals a very pro¬
fitable one. He was yesterday making ar¬

rangements to return, and was, for one place,
at tiie brickyards in Springwells inquiring
after worn-out horses, purchasing several
old equities at his own price. He also made
the purchase of an old sleigh, as he is to take
back a quantity of provisions, aiul leaves this
morning with the intention of remaining in
the woods until spring. Liis purchase of old
horses is where the fun comes in, lie says, as
lie is to use them for baiting wolves.
Last fall tlie i«uty constructed a stout

log-cabin in the woods, near a large marsh,
proposing to make it a permanent camp.
The house is a two-story one, and the hunt-
el's live and sleep in the second story. The
lower story is inclosed only on two sides, but
the other sides are large doors, so arranged
that they can be drawn up or let down at
the will of those above. The construction of
the cabin in this manner was to make of the
til'st story a wolf trap ou a wholesale scale,
and it has been tested several times to th«
satisfaction of the builders. In addition to
deer-shooting and trapping, the men pro¬
posed to make wolf-catching a socially.
They found that by using strychnine they
lost many of the victims, who ran away and
hid where their bodies could not be found,
and in time wolves got shy of the meat flung
around.

After the trap was completed an old horse
was purchased at the nearest settlement as a
bait. That afternoou bits of meat were flung
about, and some bloody pieces of a fresh-
killed deer were carried ofl' in dliferent direc¬
tions that the wolves might get the scent.
The men remained on the watch all night,
but were disappointed. The, wolves aunc

within i>istol shot, but were afraid to approach
nearer, and finally went ofl. The old horse
got no food next day, and at night was com¬

plaining about it in a series of neighs which
could be heard half a mile, 3Iore meat was

scattered about, and about midnight the
wolves came up. After a careful survey to
see if a trap existed, one of them ventured
in, then another, and nt length u dozen
wolves surrounded the old horse and begun
snapping at him.
Frightened out of his horse sense, the

e mine kicked and plunged, and wa* making

ttwarm fbr the"
the doWs tmd the animals wfefc trapbed.
Part of the pack were tearing at the horfe at
the time, having him down, but they left off
and began rushing around to get out. One
of "them found a corner where thedooridid
not fit well, and all rushed to the hole with,
such force as to take the door off Its fixtitres,
escaping to the woods, The men found the
old horse so badly bitten that he was killed to
end his sufferings. The body was left three
nights, but the wolves would not toueh it,
thougn one or two ventured into the trap
without much fear.
Finding that the palates of the animals

yearned for old horse living, instead of old
iionie dead, another jaded animal was pur¬
chased, and this time, under the same circum¬
stances :ls before, he was made to decoy seve¬
ral wolves into the trap, and the doors held
them. By taking up a board in die floor the
hunters had an easy job to shoot the animals.
The wolves got suspicious the next nightnnd
would not enter the trap, and so on the next
night the horse was tied to a tree iu the woods,
and two wolves were killed by the ambushed
hunters. The next day a.smaller pen was
constructed about two miles away, and by
taking old horses from one pen to the other,
with an occasional night in the woods, Ferry
and his companions have done a wolfish busi¬
ness. He stated that one horse stood them
about eight wolves generally,'hut mentioned
two cases wherein the equines had been in¬
consistent enough to give up the ghost after
one night's work. Animals were purchased
in Bay City and Saginaw, and about ten have
been used up since last fall.

KaILROAD CnARGES IK THE OHIO LEGISLA¬
TURE.. Columbia, February 10..In the Sen¬
ate this morning a bill was passed equaliz¬
ing railroad charges for freight prorata for a

less or greater distance, and making it the
duty of the prosecuting attorney to bring
suit in the name of the State against corpora¬
tions violating the act, on complaint of the
parties aggrieved. A bill was also intro¬
duced making the legal weight of a bushel of
clover seed 60 pounds, oats 32 pounds, corn
70 to 68 pounds, according to age.

Deato op a Pennsylvania Senator.
Another Tie and Complication..Philadel¬
phia, February 10..Henry S. Evans, Sena¬
tor from the fifth district, died at "West
Chester last evening, creating a tie in the
political parties in the State Senate, which
will render difficult a settlement of the eon-
test of Colonel McClure for the seat now
held by Mr. Grey, recently returned from the
fourth district.

GKOCEKIES, do.

ToriX II. WILLIAMS, OF THE LATE
*) (lrui of Harvevs ft Williams, has the pleasure of
in f,.Tiit i mk hls'frleiids and the trade generally that he
has taken the new store In Columbian Itlock. No.
inUT Uarv street, and is now receiving by every
steamer choice lots of FltESH GKOt .'ElflKS,which
lie will always sell at the lowest market prices.

I am now receiving and have in store,
loo barrels standard A SUGAKS.
50 barrels extra C COFFEE SUGARS,
5ti barrels standard GI'USHKI) SUGARS.
10 hogsheads choicest NEW Ol'LEAXSSUG AI?S,
jo lM»\es verv handsome HAVANA SUGARS,
20. hogsheads prime RACON SHOULDERS.
20 tierees choke LAI'I).
loo boxes A1)A .M ANT 1N*K CANDI.ES. Cs;
5.) keg- Newcastle 111 OAK If. SODA.
190 banc's verv choice dark SVl!L'i'!i,
50 bags IfIO COFFEES.
A call Is solicited. JOHN H. WILLIAMS,
tv.1:1-1 m 1307 Gary street.

[?<M SALE, AT LOWEST MARKET
L prices.

50 barrels OLD KYE WHISKEY,
boxes PRIME C HEESE,

loo barrels KKFJNE1) SUGAKS,
loo barrels KNIGHT'S SYRUP,
5oo sacks LJVEKl'OOI. SALT,

fes IIAKVEY ft .TONES.

100 CASKS guinness & lUHBEirrs
POUTER, direct importation;

25 hogsheads NEW ORLEANS SUGAR,
23 hogsheads CLEAR RIB SIDES,

100 tags RIO COFFEE,
50 bags LAG I"AYRA COFFEE.
5f> mate GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE,
3') mate OLD GOVERNMENT BROWN JAVA.

very choice;
r.o boxes CREAM CHEESE.
loO taxes ADAMANTINE CANDLES,
300 barrels HERRINGS,
75 liarrcls MACKEREL,

1.5oo sacks BUCKLEY & DEAKINS SALT,
for sale at lowest market prices by
ja 27 S. C. TARDY & CO.

/ 1HOICK GREEN TEA..Four chests
\j extra flue GKEEN TF.A Just received.

WILLIAM G. DANDRIDGE & CO..
In 23 S'27 Broad street.

TUASTJ2D COFFEE..The Lest LA-
1 GUA VItA COKF1-:E, t<cuded.

WILLIAM G. DANDRIDGE & CO..
jn 2« »27 Broad street.

A FINE SELECTION OP GROCERIES
J\ and FANCY GOODS at S27 Broad street.

J a . WILLIAM G. DAN DIM DOE A_C(b
IF VOir WANT THE FINEST GREEN
A and BLACK TEAS to lie bad call at S27 Broad
street. We are selling tliem.

Lt 2.1 WILLIAM (i. DANDR TOG E & CO.

Gt JtOCERJES..50 hogsheads New Orleans
Jl Sugars, 25 hogsheads Porto Rico Sugars, 25
hogsheads Honiarahi Sugars. 200 barrels Refined Su¬
gars. tOJ Icirrels New Orleans Molasses, loo barrels
Golden and Crystal Syrups, 5o hogsheads Heavy Sy¬
rup: Sao bags ColFeo.Rio. .lava, and Laguayrii; "to
Mem* Carolina Rlee. So bags Clover Seed, 25 hops-
beads Rncou. f.ia 2iJ A. Y. S'l'OK ES & CO.

BACON! BACON! BACON!
RICHMOND-CURED!

fio.oon pounds BACON.Hams. Breasts. Sides.
Shoulders, and doles.all jrtit up l»v ourselves (not
Baltimore or western meats). Sugar-cured, and
every piece warranted sound. We only ask a trial
to guarantee satisfaction. If K docs not suit your
taste, return it to us and get your money hack.
Dealers furnished at the lowest market prices.

V. HECHLKR, Jk., & BROTHERS,
ja 2o-im Nos. 1*», 'JO, and 33, First .Market.

jALT! SALT!! SALT!!!
.

2,ooo sacks EVAN'S CROWN BRAND LIVER¬
POOL FINE SALT, double-bleached sacks, just ar¬

rived direct from Liverpool per hark Maud, for saie
from City Point or Richmond dock at lowest market

':ja 11 ROBERT F. WILLIAMSJfc CO_
f i LLT-EDGE BUTTER AND PREMIUM

LEA & PERKINS'S WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES and GOLDEN SY-
Rl'P; CORNED ami SMOKED HAMS, Ac.; 300
dozen FIGS' FEET, to arrive: for sale by
ja12 R. F. d AM ES. 1,V> Main street.

IlE1MNED SUGARS.

Fifty barrels
A AND B COFFEE SUGARS

just received, for sale by
29 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS & CO.

2YKUPS.

3oo bogheads and ."too barrel*
DARK STANDARD;

loo barrels BRIGHT AMBER, of superior finality,
for sale by PALMER. UARTSOOK A CO..

no 29Agents here for tli« refiners.

j^ORTU CAROLINA CITIZEN,
ASLLEVILLE, N. 0.

THE BEST PAPER PUBLISHED IN THE STATE

THE LARGEST CIRCULATION IN WESTERN
NORTH CAROLINA.

Subscription l^r year.
Published every Thursday.

TEllMS OF ADVERTISING J

.vptare R line*, one Insertion jd.so,
5c. tier square for each subsequent Insertion.
Laigcr advertlscmente at proportionate rates,

ipcclal contracts made for yearly advertisements.
M: ELLYSON & CO., are our agents in Rich-

noiid. ja 31-2w*

PACKING, CURING, AND SMOKING
-L ESTABLISHMENT OF

V. HECHLKR. Jit., & BROTHERS.
Nos. IS, 20, aud 33, First Market, Richmond, Va.

Having within the last two years fitted up our
stnbllsh merit with entire new machinery, we are

etter prepared than ever to fill any orders In our

lie; anil as everything is under the special stipervi-
lou of one of the firm, we confidently recommend
ur PROVISIONS as of the best quality, and chal-
:nge competition.
We pay particular attention to the manufacture
ir the southern markets. "We are now making fresh
very day the following articles, for which we solicit
rders:

*

'reah Pork Sausage, in Hog's Head Cheese,
links: Smoked Reef,

'resh Pork Sausage, In I.ard, by the barrel or
cake; keg ;

treakfaat Sausage, Smoked Hams,
lologua Sausage, Smoked Shoulders,
iarllc Sausage. Smoked Breasts,
flood Pudding, Smoked .loles,
dver Pudding, Smoked Beef Tongues,
Fhlte Pudding, Smoked Hog Tongues,
rish Pudding, Smoked Lamb Tongues.

HOGS, frmn one to one hundred,
ja 2o-lra V. HKCHLKH, JH.. A BROTHERS.

OB PRINTING NEATLY DONE AT
THIS OFFICE,

; ' COTlH ANt* FLOUR EScHAKGlii
1 Kioimojcd, Va», February 1j, 1812.! J

'.» OFFERINGS. IWheat..Rod,m Busbela.
CORN.White. 2,370 bosbels. '¦ '

OAT8.418 InwhflA.
Meal..80 bushels.
Hay..so hales.
Flour.Fine, to barrels. .

9A1.E8.
WHEAT.Red, R~bhsht3s good at *1.70.
CORN.White, 5.578 bushels at one. for pood, 87c.

for very good, fine, for prime.
Oats..80 bushels very good spring at 64c.. so bush¬

els very spring at »3c., <M bushels common at
die.
Me.vt«.so lmshels at Tie.

RE-F.XIITBITED.
Oats.388 bushels.

RICHMOND TOBACCO MARKET.
February 12..Rfccelptsand offerings very small.

Prices very firm at quotations. We quote mj fol¬
lows :

BLACK.
Lugs.Common to good So oo@ r oo
Leaf.Common to medium 7 5o@! a f.o

Good to line .. lo (W@ 12 oo
SUN-CURED.

Lays.Common to good 7 00@> 8 so
Leaf.Common to medium 8 00@ 12 oo

Good to line..none in market..
BIUGIIT.

ti/flj-C'ommon to medium 8 0<@ 10 oo
Good to fine 12 0mh 15 00
Extra smoking 20 owo 25 oo

Leaf.Common to medium wrappers.. 12 00(a) CO oo
Good to fine wrappers 25 oo@ 60 oo
Extra wrappers 55 00@ 75 oo

RICHMOND PRICES-CURRENT.
Monday, February 12, 1372.

These are wholesale prices. For small orders an
advance on our quotations Is demanded. Our qiiota-
tlous of country produce are wholesale, and from
actual sales on this <lay.
Apples: From $l(fx$5.AIcohol: ij2.254j4i2.5o gallon.
Air: Scotch, best brands, pints, *3 dozen;

'
Bacon¦ Shouhlers. 7j<S}7jc.; ribbed sides, Sjc.« and

scarce; clear ribbed sides, sic.; Virginia hog-round.
9@loc.; Virginia hams, 12c.: sugar-cured, li^iajc.;
plain hams. I3j@llc.; canvassed, I6@l6jc.
Mutter: Prime, 23®25c.: poor to good. 10@15c.
Brandy: French, 410@$13; apple, 42.5o@43.

wholesale; Philadelphia, $3.50(g43.75; peach, ija@
43.25.
Brooms: Two strings, 42; three strings, 43@43.25;

four strings, small, 43.75@$4; Lirge, 44.25@4l.50; Jive
strings. 4t-75@45.
Buckets: Painted, two lioops, 4A50; three hoops,
Beesicar: 30c. V ft-
Broom Corn: Grcen.s@10c.; red, 5@7c. ft.
Clover Seed: 47 5o@47.75.
('a itdij: 17c.
Concentrated Ley: 4fl@4o.5n per case of four dozen.
Corn: See Corn'Exchange report.
('urn M'ill: City milfe, bolted, 73c.;country; "or.
Cheese: Northern and western prime cutting, 17i@

13c.; common, 10(7/'lie.; Engli-h didry,23@24c.
Coffee: Rio, 23(7>-25c.; Lnguayra, 25@2Gc.; Java,

28(gj3oc.
Candles: Adamantine candles, ifl@2lc. ^ ft.; til-

low, lie.
Cotton Cards: 44.50@45.50 dozen; wool cards.

43@43.50.
Cotton Yarns: 4l.5o@4t.60; Leaksviile,41.C0.
Cement: 42.3"'@ 42. to H> barrel.
Drisscd Poultry: Turkeys, 15@17c.; Chickens,

V(d- !.!''. £l Jb.
Timas and Dyestvffs..Mnnu 5c.: copperas, 3c.:/troys ana i"ie*ionn....... v.j.

madder. 16c.: Indigo, 4l.lo: cochineal, 4b'-'5 to.;
extract logwood, inc.: Milestone. 12je.

ftry Goods: Pit INTS : Atlantic, cjc.; Bedford, sjc.:
Wamsutta. Rjc.; Anmskcair, loc.: Lancaster, 111c.;
Oriental, 11Jc.; Dumiel.-. tlje.; Manhattan, 9o.; Wul-
thum, Oc. Delaines : Pacific, best styles. 20c.; Low¬
ell. i sc.: Manchester, 2<)e. Bleached Domestics :
o-i Sonny side. sjr.: Portsmouth, 12c.: 4-i Putnam,
lllc.; Reynold, I2jc.; Rockdale. 16c.; Androscoggin.
17c. Bin>\vn I>om i-;< j k s: 3-4 'i'renton. 7c.: 3-1 Mau-
ehester, Ojo.; 7-s Carroll. lie.: 7-3 Onitiiteville, 11 jr.;
Lawrence, 12<\; Pepprell X. I2ji'.; 3-1 Valley, loic.;
4-1 lluniboldt, 10c.; l-i Manchester, 12c.; i-i (irau-
iteville, l.'ijr.: 4-1 Piituam, lie.; 4-1 Indian .Standard.
13c.: l.i Lowell P, tee.
Dried Fruits: Apples.Fancy cllcers, 7@Sc.: fair

si leers, 5@«e.; bright quarters, 5@ oo.: lair quarters.
5@)6c. Peaches.Fancy I cled. i5@lflc.; good. 12jf/>
14c.; dirk, dull of sale* at rJa <c.; halves, uiipeelcd, 7
@8c.; quarters, impeded. 3J@flj. Cherries.1 >ry. 22
(d25c.; damp, l3@coc.; sugared, 14@ lflc. Blackber¬
ries, s@1oc. Plums, pitted, I5@2uc. Whortleber¬
ries, sf/doc. Raspberries, 22@)23e.
Boys: ls@'j,)e. in ban el-, 21@22c. in eraks^ldozen.
Flour: Virginia country is quoted to-day; tine,

47; superliue. 4s: extra, 43.30: family, 4o; fancy
brands, 410.
Fish: Herrings.Easterncto**$4@44.50^liarrel:orth Ciirolina, NC« I cnU §iJ»5u^3}»0.7i» ^ hhl.; NorthNorth % lUI'llllili »vw, i v..w ^

Carolina, No. l roc. 47@47.50 'jd bbl.; liail'-bbl., 4i@
44.23; North Carolina No. 1 gross, 43. Mackerel-
No. 1 Bay mackerel. 4l2@4l'-'.3o: No. I Shore. 417.50

413; No. 2 (in blilsj, 4ii@4l0.50; No. 3, large (li
lis.). *9(7/8.50; No. 3, medium, *".'-'."@^3.50; No.

(lu kits)." >3.50; No. 2 (in kits), 42.23@42.50; No.:
*2.13@42.25. Mess -had (in kits). 43
Flaxseed: 4i.5e'"4l.,>| 'j-t bushel.Fuse: Toy's mining. 35c.(f741.25 ^7 100 feel.

ne livc-goose, OC'O/OoC.; co;Feathers: Prime livc-goose, 6o@63c.; common,
30@ IOC.
Feed: Oats. c.7@6flc. Shi|istuff. from flic mill, n5e. ra

bushel. Browiistulf. from tlie mill. 30c. bushel.
Wheat hran. 20c. Corn hran, 20c. Shorts. 25e.
Guano: i'eruvlan. 475 "ji ton; sea fowl. 450; Pa¬

cific. 4507 Gallego tohacco fertilizer, 480: Powliatan
niw-i/one su|KTplio>pliate, 43o>
Ginseng: 7o@30c.
Grindstone*; 2.v/ 2je. lb.
Hay: Timothy. 4l.5o@4l.flo: clover, 4l.l5@4l.30.
Hides: Green, flc.; dry" salted. 14@lo£e.; wet salt¬

ed. Riii lOc.: wet salted ..all-kins, 41.s5.(J. h'H IUF. . «fi .NIULM ,111 n

b
Hat*: Wool, 4.'t.5o"»"313 'gl dozen; liovs' wool,

43.50@»412. according to quality: fur. 4i5@46<> ^9
dozen: moleskin silk hats. 45l@'45(;'lozetf; dress
iraesimere and fell Iiats, 412.0 412 jjl dozen.
Iron: Etiglisli and American refined. 480(7/41(5^

. . -

cassiinerc aim i> u uais, .si.j_.---i- u-. ......v...

Iron: Engli-h and American refined. 4007/4a3
tim: English and American sheet, 6j@flic.; Swedes,
hammered, ofd p-.: hoop. 5J@3jc.
Kerosene (til: 274c.'-{d gallon.
Lard: Prime, humds and tierces, 10i@lle.; In

half-harrels. llic.; in kegs. 12jc.: country, '.'(a'loc.
bather: Sole leather, oak. 354/>loc.: sole leather,

hemlock. 20'o.ue.: country upper. 35(1/ 5ae.; city lin-
isll. 25e. foot: kij). i;»e.<i'f.4i rj*l ff>.: liarness. coun¬

try. 3a@.t5c.: city finish. io@42C. ]j7 foot: calfskins,
French. 4t.25if/ 4-525 "t7 ft..; domestic, 4i.lo@tl.4u >11
ft..: rouch skirting. 27@32c.
bilious: 4"Sf/45.50 In>x.
I,ime: Agricullurul. 10@l2jr. jfl htishcl: A lrgluia

*1.2oId41.40; Rockland. 41-15'/' 41.60.

.|j) 1...VV. u>... ,

Licorice: sttrlv, P. ,v S.. loc.: mass, F. (J. C'.. 31c.:
G. & F., 3ic.; iv.. sic.; X. X.. 3Se.; 30c.; .1.
<Co., 31c.; K. M. V.. 3oc.: M. ¥.. 25c.; R. R..
2-ic.: *auf> rd, 23c.; Plgnatelli stick, 36c.; V. JJ..26C.;
G. Jb A-, 27§@ 2"c.: (i. II., 28c.: Ynuria. 3oc.
Molasses: 1 'oininoii tfvrup, hogsnea.ls.2:e.: tlerccs,

25c.; Ikirx'Is. 26c.: genuine golden syrun. t>5@3.-,e. ^1)
g:ilIou; Cuba and Muscovado, uo@65c.; Porto Rico,
00(fiiioc.: New Orleans prime, 75c.
Mails: In store. 4fi lor standard.that L<. ten-

penny; other sixes extra.
Oranges: 43<n4'i HI hox.
Oats ': Baled. "'<jrl hundred, 4l.20@4l.25.
Oils: Linseed, 95(7/41: machine. 4l@4l.75;

siH-rm, 42.25; avlinle, 05c.; tanners*, 05@70c.; straits.
7o@75c.; lard. o5<\: sweet, 40 ^ dozen; best
salad. 411: castor, 42$ gallon; Virginia lubricating.
5oc. gallon.
Onions: 75c.
I'otaloes: Irish, 65@70c. ^ bushel, dull. Sweet,

50@05c.
j'lough'L'astings: Wholesale.4je.; retail, 8e. H7 ft.
Plaster: Lump, 45.30: ground, 41%410; ealciue,

43@43.25.
Rays: Mixed cotton.3j(gdc.; wlilte,5@5Jc.; wool¬

len. 2'7/ 1c.
Ro01: New England, 41.10; Santa Cruz, 43.50@4>
gallon.
Hope: Manilla, beat,23(7/25c.; Sisal,22c. H1 ft.: jute.

12*e.
Rye: 85@90c.
Rice: Carolina. o@
jK;^&s^tsteel, l7hS^.? ft-:W.

blistered. 16jc. HI »'.; American blistered, loj@lK.
lilt: Liverpool. 42.50: ground alum. 42 V ^ck-
Shot: Northern. 42.82J f' bag nlftb.I'.Lb. 1 h.neirara. 12(7/124C.: P<»rto Rico. 10WSugar: Deiuarara. 12@d2ic.: 1-unu

Hie.: Cuba. 10j@ lie.; New Orleans, fl'// lujc.: retine"il
molasses sugar. i»»@ loty.: cut loaf. 11Jed crushed and
powdt'i-Od, 1:11c.: gHmuialed. 13jc.: A, 12JC.; B, 12jc.;
extra C, 12ct._. _C, 12c.; refined veil.>w.

-* * * . 1 .'."fii.. (.»..»

'oc.

bead lioops, 4*4'@430 H1 l.oou; reu

skives. 425(7/$30 H^^1.000 for seasoned; whiskey itar-
re1. hickory hoop. 4i2.5o H' l.^".
Soda: Sal.. 3j'7t U'.» in kegs; English soda. 6c.
Senana Root: Without top, tW&ojf.
Shucks: soc.
Sumac: $l loo ftQ>
Soup: Comuiou, 5@sc.; l>cst washing, ll@ 11 Jc.;

toilet. 15@2oc., and fancy prices: country, Iff/'jc.
Sttlrils Turjieotine t <c-.
Tar: 42.3o@43.50 barrel, according to size.

. ,)rjUJe arjjcJt.;

OFFICIAL.
Office of the Board ok Health,>

Richmond. February 12. ltvf 5

S UNDERTAKERS OF Tills CITY
d the superintendents of the different ccnie-

ire hereby notified that hereafter 110 burial of
s dying beyond the limits of this city will be
d in any of the cemeteries under the "jurisilic-
r tills Board unless a certificate In the form
Ihcd by the Board Is furnished either by the
olllccr, the coroner, or a member of this

. J. G. CABELL, M. IX,
-lw President Board of Health.

City Auditor's Office, I
Richmond, Va., January 23. i»72. f

nrr: to teamsters, owners
V < ARTS. PRAYS, WAGONS. HACKS. Ac.
TV LICENSES forrunning wheeled vehicles
strc-rs axplre January 31. 1372. 1 hereby give
that all owners. Ac., as uliove, are required to
e tlie licenses for D72 at this officeon or before
1 day of February, ls72, or be liable D» the flue
id by city ordinance.WILLIAM H. ALLDERDICE,
tFehis Auditor.

City Auditor's Office,)
Richmond, Va.. January 28,1872. 5

)WNERS OF DOGS..Licenses for
... i.r,r,. during 1872 will lie h-stted at

* c^iniuiciif? FEBRUARY 1, 1872. If not
1 |)V the 15th of February the penalties of the

' in 1,., .nfnn<M(.l/rLUAM H. ALLDF.KmCE.rFel'lj

PROFESSIONAL t'ARI>S.

'AJN'IEL, Jr.,
IEL AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,

gned the presidency of tlie Richmond
org and Potomac Railroad Comiiany, ha.
practice'of his profession In the court/
rlty of Richmond.
he building at the corner of Slain am
its, next to tlie post-oilice, room No. C

Va. Ja ls-lm

K AND JOB PRINTING OF ALI
NIW NEATLY IKLNEAT THIS OFFICE

1HNIA FIRE AKD-..JCAJI
SBtTRANCE COMPANYOF richMos
.' j£:

ACTUAL CAPITAL .AND SURPLUS, |
¦-

SURPLUS IS TWICE THE RE-IN8CBA^CK
RESERVE. *' }

_ ,
RATESMODERATE-SECURITYFIRST CJ ASS

Solicits the custom of all who would promote the

welfare of our city and State.

Incorporated mi. OfUcc No. 1015 Main street.
W. L. COWARDIN, President.

William Wnjjfl, Jr.. Secretary. 10 124110

Faiimville insurance
AND RANKING COMPANY.

CASH CAPITAL ?ikooo
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 3*0,000

A- B. VENARLE, President,
r* Vice-President.J.-HENRY MOTTLEY, Secretary.

r, . , . DIKECTOHB.
i ?» v. ;. «. Dr-J-L- w
'M riv ' JS* V* }£K.lnncy' a. R.Venabli.Jr.,,
w n inll S I*" H.G. Richardson,W. D. Rice, Z. A. Blaiit«>n, c. McK. Wcdker,Joseph T. Upon.

COULL1NO & MEADE. AgenU,
ja 9-t;.'3F Main rtreef.

POYAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON, ji

CAPITAL, *10,000,000.
Deposited with Treasurer of Virginia, $50,000.

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

CAPITAL, $s.000,000.
Deposited with Treasurer of Virginia, $30,0*0.
Shareholders personally responsible for the obli¬

gations of the alxtve companies.
Representing the above staunch old English com¬

panies, we solicit the patronage of the public upon
their unquestionable security, prompt andt liberal
settlement of .-til claims, and ucavy Income.

JOHN II. CLAIRORNE A- CO., Agcnti '

No. 110S Main street

MUTUAL LTFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

CASH ASSETS OYER *13.000,000.
Cash dividends declared In January of each year.
Premiums payable annually, semi-annually, and

quarterly. JOHN II. CLAIRORNE. Agent,
Ja 1-3 mNo. 110S Main strict.

VTORTII RIUTISII
Ai and

MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

LONDON AND EDINBURGH, G. B. !

Capital, *10,000.000 In gold: Invested lti the Uolted
States over *1,500,000; deposited with Treasurer of]
Virginia, *50.000 hi United States bonds.
Having been appointed agents to the above-named

company, we are prepared to issue Its policies against
loss or damage bv tire on buildings, niercliandi.-e.anI
personal properly of sdl kinds, on the most liberal
terms.
Losses equitably udlasted and promptlv paid.

'

1). N. WALKER .t CO.,
oe 7No. 1014 Main street.

SKWIXC-TIAtlllMN.

riLLCOX & GIBBS
1

SEWING-MACHINES.

AN HONEST SOUTHERN MACHINE THAT
HAS NOT SURRENDERED TO NORTH¬

ERN HUMBUGS AND WON'T BE j
RECONSTRUCTED.

WANTED, honest southern men and women who
prefer to purchase good southern productions rather
than be swindled by carpet-bag humbugs.
ONE MONTH'S TRIAL BEFORE PURCHASE.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
A VERY LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO DE.ALERS.

Desiring to circulate reliable information on sew-|
iiig-inaehiiies, those writing to us will confer a great
favor by giving us the address of a lew responsible
parties in their ucightou-hood.
Letters of imiuirv solicited. We pledge ourselves

to give reliable Information, and guarantee satisfac¬
tion 111 ail our dealings.

la 21

AN
JAMES E. A. GIBBS. Proprietor.

Ninth and Bank street?, Richmond, \a

APPROPRIATE HOLIDAY
PRESENT FOR LADIES.

FIFTY PER CENT. SAVED.

No power is so costly as tliat of human muscle, and
llftvper cent, of the power required to run a first-,
claes SEWING-MACHINE maybe saved by Using

tlie
.kT> O ME ST IC."

It makes the lock-stitch with the least and mostsltn
pie machinery of any shuttle sewing-machine. It

therefore wears less than any other, and combines
with 1 to remarkable simplicity and ease of running
great quietness of operation with a wonderful range
of work. I)o not fail to examine it.
This great favorite of the la'lies to the most appro¬

priate present which can Is; made them.
DOMESTIC SEWING-MACHINE ROOMS,

900 Main stkkkt.
de2l AVERY Jfc CO.. General Agents.

QEWLXGOLU 11IXES OF ALL KINDS
V 7 REPAIRED.Tlie SLOAT ELL1PTIG SEW¬
ING-MAI HiNES BOUGHT and SOLD. We sell
the "uiv PROPER NEEDLES for the SLOAT
ELLIPTIC ilACIllNES.SLOAT A ADDTNGTON,
my n 1415 Cary street, near Fourteenth.

II
i OXFIXITOXKBII».

AVAXA ORANGES, FIIESH FIGS,
MALAGA GRAPES, JELLY, Ac.,

At PIZZINI'S,

Ja 1No. S07 Broad street.

|>AISIXS, CURRANTS, AND CITRON,
SWEET CIDER, Ac.,

for Kile l>y j. McCarthy,

<|o 1 j Flflli and Mar-hall streets.

JUST RECEIVED,
60 boxes NEW LAYER RAISINS,
3 frails NEW DATES,
6 barrels CRANBERRIES.

FOR SALE LOW.
no 20 W. W. TKIBBETT.

Tl'ST IX TIME..500 boxes LAYER
9) RAISINS.whole,half, and quarters; 500 drums
new Snivrna FIGS; 25 boxes Leghorn CITRON,
new; 25 Trails new Ivlca ALMONDS: 10 barrels new
Zante CURRANTS: 10cases Valencia ORANGES;
25 boxes Messina ORANGES; 25 boxes Mcsalnn
LEMONS; 15 barrels Albemarle PIPPINS,
do 22 LOUI8 J. BOSSIKUX, 1412 Main street.

SEEDSMEN. AT,PRISTS, AC.

MARTIN & CO. have removed to 708
BROAD STREET, near the theatre. They

have rcceiv ed a new collection of 1'LANl S, and ex-

jK'ct to lie visited hy the amateurs. fe 12-3t»

THRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
We have now in store a complete stock of

GARDEN SEEDS OF THE GROWTH OF W71,
which we warrant l'resh and reliable, having been

grown by the best growers of this couutry and of

Europe. , ALLISON A ADDISON,
fe 3 1320 and 1322 Cary street. 1 >

;200 BUSHELS PRlME CLOVER SEED
IN STORE AND FOR SALE BY

jV 3 ALLISON A ADDISON.

WOOD AND COAL.

1UMJBERLAXD COAL.
lust received a small supply of

CUMBERLAND COAL.
."or sale on Seventeenth street at Drawbridge.
¦t. 9 S. P. LATHKOP.

1UMBKKLAXD COAL..A full ttupply
/ of CUMBERLAND COAL Just received. The
:t coailn the market forengiue^and smUiwMise.

(. Eighteenth and Cnry street*.

iOAL.COKE, WOOD..Two cargoes fresdi
/ EGG, STOVE, and CHESTNUT RED aid
UITE \*M ANTHRACITE COAL, for cooking
1 other stoves,just landed. CLOVER IIIJJ.OOa£
sixes ami pricA Steam-prefcired KINDLING

I BLOCK WOOD, also long. SOFTCORE.
Ir. L. R. REINS to with me. and wiifcito the
ronagc of ills friends. J. B. WATKIN 8,

1111 Main, and Ninth and Cary streets.
115-eod

IXGLISII COAL..This day landing from
I lark Ocean Star, THIRTY TONS ENGLISH
N'XEL COAL; also on hand, a full sunplv of

ANKLIN and BURNSIDE RED ASIX EGG
STOVE COALS, wldcli willbe> thelowe*
rket rates. WIRT ROBERTS,
17 corner Seventeenth aud Doc* rtrteti.

(4)MMISNIOXjVIEKCIIj^TS^^^
DTICE..N. F. WILLSON. late of the
firm of Willson A Bragg, otters his ««tvlco» to

dends and tlie public generallyM * CO.MMIb-
i MERCHANT. Tliaukful for the past patron-
ie wtolw.s a continuance of the same.

SEP sttoaLmsW; WUASOK t CO.,
1

-LiATED-WARE,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CUTLERY,

A general assortment of
HOUSE-? URNWHING GOODS.V 4. E, TOWERS A CO..

£-nu 1003 Main street*

I.EM0%D ASP YOEK^klYEE
ncfcwiSamm aht/htiz jrsJvzL-

.. LING PUBLIC, . u~
n-ryr mmPHILADIiijPIlIA, NEW YORK,
:

Rl
- "As

* .
* Jt. R: «M-«Pavcngcr train leaves Richmond on Tuesdays,Thursdays. mil 3 *F/M.. connecting

yllh .Uhj, epfeadidFtw STATE OF.VIRGINIA,
for the ahove-ndmcd points, tottcftlng jU the river
landtags, an*arriving in Baltimoreonteefollowing
morning in time to connect with, trainsnorth sod
THROUGH TICKETS and BAGGAGE checked

to ail noliits.
Leave* dally fexecptSiIiidart for Wrtt Pbtat.

P- MU arriving to Blcbsptrnd «t, U o'clock tbe fol¬lowing morning, giving passengers threehours and
thirty minutes to tmrtteu-t bwtfeesa and diae before
the leaving of the trains South.
Freight truiu, with passenger car attached, leaves

Tuesdays, Thursdays, arid'Huturdays, at 4 o'clock A.
M.'i 2«ft<i y, -«* / 7*7V ji VjT

Freight received dally, 'carefully handled, and
promptly fbrwarded. Through hills of lading given
to all points. 'i. " .

FAKE.
From Richmond to Baltimore....-'.. ..... .......f 4 oo
From Richmond to Philadelphia.. '.... 7 45
From Richmond to Nc*r York.!.....;,to so
From Klclimoud to Boston, all rail..,,i........ 17 55
From Richmond to "Bostou.Via the' Sound...... 18 (5

Recbex Foster, General Ageitt, No. 90 Light
street, Baltimore. .. . .'.

J. L. Taylob, General Ticket and FrdSght Agent,
Richmond. :-WV/ rU'.,'-.
fcl3 WILLIAMN% BRAGG, Superintendent.
KlCTTMOXD, FrBDIWICKSBPTKI AXD POTOMAC"!

KAUJt^Al> COMI'AXT, J.Office GEVri FrtEiGirf *aNi> Ticket Agkxt, ,"lticn«owo, February 12, l»"2. J

JMPORTAXT NOTICE.,^ . .

BOTH DAY AND XIGHT SCHEDULES
RESUMED: 1 . i

UP DAY MAIL leaves Byrd-Strcet station, Rich-
mond, atriio A. M. .« .-.If H n,.
UP N1G11T MAIL leaves Byrd-Strcet station.

Richmond, at *:l5 P. M. 1 '.

UP ACCOMMODATION leaves Broad-Stnjot sta¬
tion. Richmond, at 3:30 P. M.
DOWN DAY MAIL arrives at Byrd-Street sta¬

tion, Richmond, at 2:17 P. M.
DOWN night MAIL arrivarat Byrd-Stwet sta¬

tion, Richmond, at 330 A» M,. ~ » .

DOWN ACCOMMODATION" TRAIN arrives at
Broad-Street station, Richmond, at B.'Ct A. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN runs to Mflfordonly.
Travellers bound westofo Baltimoreand Ohio rail¬

road will by hiking the 3:20 A. M. mall hence connect
with tin? 4:25 P. M. train at Relay House, on the Balti¬
more and Ohio railroad. By tine *:if> 1*. M. they will
connect with the flrioJA. n. at Relay Bdlise, on the
same road.the former being also the quicker lino
for ]>oiuts west. J. B. GENTRY,

.in General Ticket and Freight Agent.
E. T. D. Myeus, General Superintendent. fe 12

Richmond and Frtersblbq UaiduoadCo.,)
Richmond, Va., Jahuary 29,1&72. >

OX AXD AFTER FEBRUARY 1st the
TRAINS on this* mid will run as follows:

The MAIL TRAINS leave Richmond at 3:15 A.
M. and 2:30 P. M., and leave Petersburg at 4:j5 A.
M. and 730 P. M.
FREIGHT TRAINS, with a passenger coach at-

taclied. leave Richmond at s A. M. and 4M0P. M.,
and leave Petersburg at 7:J3 A. M. and 430 P.M.;
and an ACCOMMODATION TRAIN* connecting
with the train from Norfolk leaves Petersburg at 10

A. M. dolly.r:'.. . » «...

The 3:15 A. M. TRAIN will not leave Richmond
on Sundays,and the 7:i5 A.M. FREIGHT TRAIN
and 720 P.M. MAIL TRAIN will not leave Peters¬
burg on Suudavs.

Fare for single tickets $1 55
Fare for return tickets......... 2 00

Commutation tickets can be had at the following
rales: \ . .». 1.

Fifty trIp-tk*kctsfor >40 00
One*hundred trip-tickets for:».'.... oo 00

Passengers lor Nonolk will take the 239 P. M.
DAILY TRAIN,and those from Norfolk will con¬
nect at Petersburg with the 10 A. M. TRAIN.
Passengers from Clover Llill wiil take tbe 830 A.

M. TRAIN on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays;
and returning, leave Richmond on the same days at
S30 P. M.
The MAIL TRAINS will stop only at Chester and

Manchester. >

The 8 A.M. TRAIN" will connect at Petersburg
with the Atlantic, Mississippi und Ohio railroad for

L§L°EEpBiC^AR8 on the 530 P. M. TRAIN, run¬
ning through to Wilmington. It. B. KASEY,
ja 3i> Ticket and Freight Agent.

Richmond and danyille RAIL¬
ROAD..On and after December l, 1871:

,
GOING "WEBl.

Train No. 2 (through passenger) leaves Richmond
ilally (except Sundays) at 4:<>5 A. M.; leaves Dau-
vilk at ll:u3 A. 31.; arrives ut Greensboro* at 1:52

Train No. 0 (Lynchbuix passenger) leaves Rich¬
mond dally at 0:15 A. 31.; arrives at Lynchburg at 5

Train No. 11. (through mall and express) leaves
Richmond dally at 2:10 P. M.; haves Danville .hilly
at 10M4 I*. M.; airlves at Greensboro* dally at 1:12
A* JjL f t' t ft

. , w
GOING EAST.

Train No. it (through mail and exprw*) leaves
Groawboro' dully at 730 P.M.; leaves Danville
60-J A M

I. M.; arrives at Richmond dally at

1 raiii No. 0 (through itasseiig.-r) leaves Gicen*-
boro dally (except Sundays)at II.D3, A.M.': leaves
Danville at 1:27 P. M.; arrives at Hlfchiuoiid at 821
* .

'.

Train No. io (Lynchburg passenger) leaves Lfnch-
hurg dally at 530 A. M.; leaves Burkevlilo at IP.
M.; arrives at Richmond at 4 I*. 31.
Trains Nos. 2 and 11 connect at O'Tcnsbor#' with

trains on thcNortli Carolina railroad for all points
sontb. . ;,
Train No. c connects at JhirkeviHe trlth tr*n on

till? AUauUc, 31t&i&sippi and Oldo railroad for ail
points soflthwftdfand south.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points south and

.southwest cuu lie prwmrcHl at the ticket offlce in
RIcluuoiid,.and or R.h.M ALXElt, Agent of the At¬
lantic, Mississippi and Oldo railroad, No. 1323 Main
htrect, Richmond.

H

Papers tliat have arrangements to advertise the
schedule ol tills company will please print as above.

JOHN n. MACMURIH),
a, Xf » .

General Freight and Ticket Agent.
T. jL 11 TjxtViif Eugii)ivr and

J. * i nW>4

pHESAPEAIUO AND OHIO RAIL-
9" an'' after September 1st PASSEN¬

GER .TRAINS will leave Richmond (Sundays ex¬
cepted) as follows; . -

830 A.M..MAIL TRAIN for the White Sulphur
Springs, connecting at Gordon*villa with the Orange,
Alexandria and Mguassas train for Wellington and
North, and Lynchburg and South.
335 P. 31.-ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Gor-

donsviile, excela on Saturday, on which day It leaves
at 5 P. 3L This train connects ut Gordonsvllle with
the
nassasj
TONo-, .

Through tickets, at low rates, sold to all points
Northwest and Southwcxt.
SteerSgu tickets from Liverpool, Queenstown,

Amsterdam, Autweri), Hamburg,Havre,Rotterdam,
Kergen, Copenhagen, and Gothenburg, toxll points
on this road, tan be bought of the General ticket
Agent at Richmond, or cau he ordered through any
station agent on the road. ' *

Further Information may be obtained at the Com¬
pany's cilices. .,

No passenger,trains are run oh Sundays.
A. H. PERRY, General Superintendent.

Jameb F. NitrHit:land, General Ticket Agent.
W?" -,T

boots, sj»oes, j ..

LADIES' AND GEKT'S KTEEL-*
SHANK ROOTS and MiOFif made Siiftfk,

the neatest fctyle by t,lir'

HENRY C. BOSGHEN,
_Jajj? dSt Rroa4 street

T ADIES', MI8SES', AND
1J HRfTN'S BUTTON und LAPR
made to order by HENRY C. UOSOHXN,

Ja 27 4S1 Broad it
I. n >i

JOHN H. BOSCHEN & SON, «MAXl'FACTI'HKIIS AND DCALEBS UP

BOOTS AND SHOES, ,fi|
309 BROAJD STREET* BETWEEN FIFTH AND

SIXTHSTREETS. i
it *: »n u iro rnUnij

to order and a flt giiarantceui .Now style*; reasona¬
ble pflftfa. Repairing neatly doyg, Orders promptly
attended to.

r 7Ja33

Jlret rate for bad weather; Boy*' olled-gralu Cavalry
Boota, first rut* for bad weatlwr; GvuU' svtaU single-
sole Boots; Gents' Calf douhleaud single-sole Gai¬
ters ; together wlth'a largo stock of Men's. Boys', and
Youth's thick and Hip Hoots. All of whleb will bo
sold very low. . JOHN <;. PAGE* J»..

Ja 9, 1503 .Main street.

HFATAIRANTS.

>7ETELLE,: ,sh,li. . ,

IJ RESTAURATEUR,
1203 Main* stbekt,

keejM on hand the be»t that the markets -

alTord for bb guests. Tlie luxurle* of all climes are
served to order in the best style. His saloons ara

ready for dinner parties,and he especially invites
ladliss and KenUcmen to the oaioou reserved for tiielr
accommodation.
The bwt WTNES and LIQUORS tliat are retailed

in Richmond are found at bt» bar, whrro BREWED
DRINKS are promptly uiadu by one of the most ex¬
perienced hands in the city.
With arcmipUshcd cooks, the BESTVIANDS aro

.served in the mottekguat atylc. With the new year
Zjktklle turns overa new leaf, and goev ahead with
the tHtoyant spirit of the new Riehmoud. la 9

Alexander y. lee, architect
AND CIVIL ENGlNFEIL-JSarveya. m.-«de

ind design* fumbhod for the artjuigexueut of vil¬

lages, parks, fair grounds, artificial Hub-ponds, eon-

ierrutories, gr«-.n-lioas<a. aiiiiprlvateesiutes; pb"*,
iketches, details, elevations, MCttMS* and'apwiflca-
tloua tor privateamHiuitik buUdlnics. 0«ce,corner
;>f Rank aud Elevtfitti strvxrOiTRlchmoud, Va.
fa>4m» i'-Wn&t. fji *«*»$**.?'t *

OEXNE THREAD..All'aua^
O ties of SEINE THRJBAD,
stiesnftHCDnfllNBS, all sortjofSEINEOLIRK8.
PATENT Jnd SOFTBRINK TW INK,LlNEN *nd
CGl'TON ROPES, YAWEL\G.,Ac.Jp>r

Importer of Seln^ Thread. I.^--
street, bureau SovimtoeaVb
liftt i t .

L&*id : v


